This study investigated an oxidative reaction of carbon nanotubes (CNTs) with other ingredients in a CNT paste, which was developed for eld-emission applications, during ring in air at 420 C. In the thermogravimetric analysis of the mixtures of CNTs and other ingredients of the paste, PbO brought the oxidation temperature of CNTs down by as much as $79 C from that of pristine CNTs, probably due to catalytic acceleration of their oxidation. Ethyl cellulose (EC), which was used as an organic binder, also lowered the burning temperature of the CNTs by $62 C. When both PbO and EC were mixed together with CNTs at the same time, they had a synergetic eect on the decomposition of the CNTs. This problem was overcome by replacing the PbO frit with a Pb-free, SnO frit in such a way that most of CNTs could survive during the ring of the paste. Consequently, the eld-emission current of the CNT paste prepared from the Pb-free, SnO frit was improved by as much as 250 %, compared to that of the PbO-containing paste. This study seems to be of great signicance not only for improving the eld-emission characteristics but also for eliminating Pb for environmental protection.
I. INTRODUCTION
Carbon nanotubes (CNTs) currently belong to the most promising electron emitter materials ever studied for eld-emission devices, such as eld-emission displays [1, 2] , backlight units for liquid crystal displays [3, 4] , Xray generators [5, 6] , microwave amplier [7] , etc., due to their excellent electrical, chemical and mechanical properties, as well as their high aspect ratios of micrometerrange lengths to nanometer-scale diameters. The CNT emitters, aiming at mass production, have been fabricated in industry mainly by printing a CNT paste on substrates because the screen printing seems to be promising for scalability and cost. In the screen printing method, the CNT paste, which is the most critical material in fabricating the eld emitters, has to be designed mainly in consideration of dispersion, printability, adhesion, electrical conductivity, population density of CNT emitters, etc. In order to meet the requirements in these respects, the CNT paste is usually formulated to contain CNTs, an organic binder, a dispersant, inorganic and conductive llers, glass frit and a solvent, each of which plays its own unique role in the paste [8{11] .
Conventionally, PbO-based glass frit has been used as a sealing material in electronic devices due to its good £ E-mail: nslee@sejong.ac.kr; Fax: +82-2-3408-3786 electrical and thermal properties and low ring temperatures for a wide range of compositions [12, 13] . Since PbO has a natural propensity to be reduced to Pb during sealing in a reducing atmosphere, which is a hazardous material [14] , Pb-free glass frits have been long developed to replace the PbO-based glass frit [14{16] . The conventional CNT paste for eld emission has usually contained PbO-based glass frit as an inorganic binder to bring a strong adhesion between the CNT emitters and the substrate upon ring at low temperatures. The paste printed on glass has been red at a suitable temperature, i.e., 420 C, to remove organic binders and to consolidate the frit particles. The ring temperature should be high enough to remove all organic binders; otherwise, some organic residues would be left, possibly acting as a source to release gases inside a vacuum panel. However, at the same time, the ring should be controlled so as not to damage the CNTs. In the CNT paste containing the PbO glass frit, however, some ingredients have been shown to react with CNTs during ring in air, causing a drastic decrease in the population density of CNTs [11] . Attempts have been made to overcome this problem by lowering the ring temperature with a modied organic binder [9] or by using an inorganic binder [11] . Although these approaches showed some improvement in the eldemission properties, they have yet to be really applied to fabrication of CNT paste, probably due to the lack of their adaptability to the fabrication processes of eld- emitter cathodes.
We investigated the thermal stability of CNTs when they came together with other ingredients of the CNT paste. We showed that PbO, which is a main component of the low-temperature glass frit, catalytically accelerated the oxidation of CNTs upon ring. Ethyl cellulose (EC), generally used as an organic binder, and a threeroll milling process also caused CNTs to be burned out at lower temperatures. The PbO-based frit, therefore, was replaced with the Pb-free frit so that most of the CNTs could survive during ring, leading to a considerable improvement in the eld-emission characteristics.
II. EXPERIMENT
The CNT paste consisted of 3 5 % multi-walled CNTs (CMA 330F, Hanwha Nanotech, Korea), 18 25 % PbO-based glass frit (DGF-541, Daejoo Electronic Materials, Korea) or SnO-based glass frit (FP-67, Asahi Glass, Japan), 25 30 % ethyl cellulose (EC, Aldrich) as an organic binder and 35 50 % -terpineol (Kanto Chemical) as a solvent. The pristine CNTs used in this study were produced by using catalytic chemical vapor deposition. They appeared to be entangled with each other to have an average diameter of 5 nm, as observed in Figure 1 . There was no signicant amount of carbonaceous impurities, which was evidenced by the intensity ratio (0.255) of the D (disorder) peak to the G (graphite) peak in a Raman spectrum (not shown) obtained by using Ar-ion laser excitation at 514.5 nm. The frits used in this study were of commercial grade. The PbO-based glass frit was composed of PbO (88 wt.%), B 2 O 3 (7 wt.%) and SiO 2 (5 wt.%) while the SnObased frit mainly contained SnO (46 51 wt.%), P 2 O 5 (29 34 wt.%), SiO 2 , (8 13 wt.%) and other materials (8 13 wt.%) including Al 2 O 3 , MgO and ZnO. All components of the paste were mixed with a homogenizer and were then blended 10 times with a three-roll mill (EXAKT 50, EXAKT, Germany). CNT emitters were fabricated by using the following processes: printing the CNT paste on a Ag-printed glass substrate by using a 325-mesh screen, drying at 60 C for 10 min, ring for 30 min at 350 C and for 10 min at 420 C in air and peeling o the topmost surface layer with an adhesive tape to vertically protrude the CNTs hiding underneath.
The optimum ring temperature of the paste was determined by using a thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) of an organic EC binder to minimize the amount of its residue, which may otherwise cause out-gassing and then electric arcing during eld-emission measurements. After ring the CNT paste at 420 C, no EC peaks were observed in the TGA, implying that EC was completely removed by ring. We also investigated the thermal behavior of pristine CNTs and their mixtures with other ingredients of the paste by using TGA. The TGA experiments were carried out with a ramp-up of 5 C per min up to 800 C under an air ow of 50 sccm. Field-emission characteristics were evaluated in a conventional diodetype conguration, where the CNT cathode and the phosphor-coated anode were separated by 1-mm-thick glass spacers. High voltages with a square pulse shape (duty ratio of 1/50, frequency of 500 Hz) were applied to the anode while the cathode was grounded. Optical microscopy, scanning electron microscopy (SEM), highresolution transmission electron microscopy (TEM), differential scanning calorimeter (DSC) and Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) were employed to characterize the CNT paste.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Screen-printed CNT paste lms have to be red at a temperature high enough to completely eliminate the organic binders. During this ring, CNTs may be damaged by chemical reactions with other ingredients of the CNT paste, in which case they cannot serve as excellent emitters. We studied the thermal stability of pristine CNTs and other ingredients, their mixtures and CNT pastes in air by using TGA. The TGA curves of pristine CNTs, EC and the CNT paste containing PbO or SnO frit are shown in Figure 2 (a). Their derivative thermogravimetric (DTG) curves are given in Figure 2 (b), presenting the weight loss rates with respect to temperature, dW/dT, which are the rst derivatives of the TGA curves. In the DTG curve, the oxidation temperature (T ox ) is dened as the maximum temperature, which represents the thermal stability of a material [17] . In the DTG curve with more than one peak, the most intense peak is assigned to the primary oxidation where the most prevalent species burns out. For pristine MWCNTs, as shown in Figure 2 , T ox is 620 C with a metal residue of 20 % at temperatures above 700 C. For EC, there are two major peaks, where the primary oxidation occurs at 328 C; the second one is observed at 431 C. Most (88 %) of the EC is decomposed at the primary peak and the remainder is entirely removed at temperatures above 460 C, with the nal residual weight of 1.6 % at temperatures up to 800 C. The PbO-frit-containing CNT paste (PbO- CNT paste) shows two peaks, 312 and 438 C, which are assigned to the oxidation of EC and CNTs, respectively. The T ox of the CNTs in the PbO paste is 182 C lower than that of pristine CNTs. Such a large downshift of the T ox of the CNTs in the paste would result in damage to the CNTs, thus deteriorating their eld-emission performance because the paste has to be red at 420 C. We suspect that the low T ox of the CNTs in the PbO-CNT paste may be attributed to the accelerated oxidation of CNTs by chemical reaction with other ingredients of the paste.
To elucidate which ingredient of the PbO-CNT paste reacts with CNTs, we prepared mixtures of CNTs with other ingredients of the PbO-CNT paste. , where the oxidation rates could be a few hundred times higher than that for non-catalyzed oxidation in some cases. Among many metal oxides, PbO, which belongs to the group of very active catalysts, vigorously attacked the graphite structure without any preference for a crystallographic direction. In Table 1 , the PbO frit lowers the T ox of the CNTs by 20 C more than PbO does. The PbO frit used in this study is softened at 330 C to a viscous form, which would improve its contact with CNT particles and, thus, would promote their catalytic oxidation. Neeft et al. [23] found that there were two types of contact between metal oxides and carbon soot, named loose and tight and that the tight contact signicantly dropped the oxidation temperature of soot. Since EC induces CNTs to burn at lower temperatures, we investigated the eect of EC on the oxidation of CNTs by using FT-IR. Figure 4 (a) presents the characteristic absorption bands of pure EC: stretching vibrations at 
(O-H), 2980 and 2880 (C-H), 1630 (C=C) and 1110 cm 1 (C-O-C), bending vibration at 1380 cm 1 (C-H).
After ring the mixture of CNTs and EC, as shown in Figure 4 (b), all the absorption bands of the EC disappear, except for a very weak C-O-C band. Brown and Tipper [24] showed that the main volatile products from pyrolysis of EC, which was fragmented by a free radical chain mechanism, were water, ethanol, acetaldehyde and some gases, such as carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, ethane and ethylene. A slight amount of oxygen, therefore, may be introduced to CNT backbones by the organic or the polymeric free radicals produced from EC [25] , which may explain why EC decreases the T ox of the CNTs. Figure 4(c) shows that, upon adding PbO frit to a mixture of CNTs and EC, followed by ring, absorption bands at 3480 (O-H) and 1630 cm 1 (C=C), unlike the mixture of EC and CNTs, occur again, probably due to incomplete decomposition of EC. Here, the broad bands at 1200 (B-O-B) and 890 cm 1 (Si-O) are attributed to the PbO frit [26] . For the PbO-CNT paste, as given in Figure 4(d) , the absorption bands of O-H and C=C at 3480 and 1630 cm 1 , respectively, become more intense, implying that more EC may be left even after ring. EC, when used as an organic vehicle in the paste loaded with metal particles, was completely removed at a relatively low temperature of 320 C in a TGA study because of the high thermal conductivity of metal particles and the discrete distribution of the organic binder between metal particles [27] . In our case, PbO frit seems to act as a retardant to delay the decomposition of EC, but such an incomplete removal of EC was not detected by our TGA study because the remaining amount of EC after ring seems to be negligible.
Since it is clear that PbO damages CNTs during ring at 420 C, the PbO frit is replaced with a Pb-free, SnO frit in preparing the CNT paste. As shown in Figure 2(b) and Table 1 , the T ox of the CNTs in the SnO-CNT paste is lowered by only 24 C in comparison with that of pristine CNTs, which seems to be brought about by three-roll milling and addition of EC to the paste. The thermal stability of the CNTs in the PbO-and the SnO-CNT pastes was observed with optical microscopy at each processing step. Shown in Figure 5 are the PbOand the SnO-CNT pastes after printing, ring and adhesive tape activation, where in each image, the CNT paste layer covers partially only the left region of the Ag cathode electrode. The PbO-CNT paste layer shows a black color in the screen-printed state ( Figure 5(a) ), but after ring, shows black dots scattering in a white background over the entire paste region ( Figure 5(b) ), which means that many CNTs disappear during ring at 420
C by thermal oxidation. For the SnO-CNT paste, however, the black color in Figure 5 (e) is maintained almost at the same level, even after ring, compared with Figure 5(b) , implying that most CNTs survive during ring. Since the paste layer absorbs visible light in proportion to the amount of CNTs in it, the CNT content is expected to be much higher in the SnO-CNT paste ( Figure 5(f) ) than in the PbO-CNT paste ( Figure 5(c) ), even after tape activation. Although the same amount of CNTs is initially engaged in preparing both pastes, a larger number of CNTs can survive in the SnO-CNT paste than in the PbO-CNT paste. Figure 6 shows SEM images of the CNT emitters prepared from the PbO-and the SnO-CNT pastes after tape activation. In the PbO-CNT paste (Figure 6(a) ), white particles are sparsely scattered on the surface, but most of the surface is smooth and free of the white particles. Figure 6(b) , the magnied cross-sectional image, shows that the white particles are CNT agglomerates and the smooth surface is a solidied frit layer. The PbO frit layer was investigated with X-ray diractometry before and after ring at 420 C, showing that the frit was initially amorphous, but had been transformed to crystalline lead borosilicate after ring. The CNT agglomerates appeared as black dots in the optical microscope image after ring, as shown in Figure 5(b) . In the as-printed state, therefore, it seems that some CNT particles are dispersed uniformly and others are agglomerated with the dierent particle sizes. Well-dispersed CNTs would have a higher possibility of contacting with PbO frit than agglomerated ones would. The CNTs in contact with the PbO frit would readily burn out by reacting with PbO at low temperature during ring. Although CNTs on the surface of the agglomerated particles would come into contact and react with the PbO frit, the CNTs inside the agglomerates would be protected from reacting with PbO and survive during ring. This is the reason well-dispersed individual CNTs or small CNT particles completely disappear, leaving the agglomerated large CNT particles in the PbO-CNT paste after ring. On the other hand, the SnO-CNT paste shows a uniform distribution of CNTs all over the surface, as seen in Figure 6 (c). Although the cross-sectional SEM image exhibits a rough variation of their heights, vertically aligned CNTs are observed all over the surface. Back to Figure 5 , the adhesive tape activation brought about almost no color change in the PbO-CNT paste ( Figure 5(b) and (c)) while weakening the black color of the paste area in the SnO-CNT paste ( Figure 5 (e) and (f)). In the PbO-CNT paste, only the CNT agglomerates were peeled o by the adhesive tape treatment to reveal fresh CNT emitters, while the smooth frit layer, where all the CNTs had been well dispersed and had already been burnt so as to disappear during ring, was hardly delaminated by the tape and was kept intact. In the SnO-CNT paste, however, the adhesive tape treatment easily removed the topmost surface of the paste layer all over the region because even well-dispersed CNTs had not been damaged and remained over the whole area during ring to loosen the paste layer. PbO frit strongly accelerates the oxidation of CNTs. In order to understand the eect of an amount of PbO frit on the oxidation of CNTs, we used DSC to investigate the mixtures of CNTs and PbO frit prepared in dierent mixing ratios. In Figure 7 , each thermogram depicts an exothermic reaction for the oxidation of CNTs. For the pristine CNTs, the T ox is 620 C, which is the same as that measured in the DTG curve shown in Figure 2 Upon heating the mixture of CNTs and PbO frit above the softening temperature, the PbO frit ows viscously and is densied. When the amount of PbO frit is large enough (1 : 20) , the PbO frit melt would isolate CNT particles and completely surround them. In this case, CNT particles would be oxidized at a low temperature because most of their surfaces would be wetted by the PbO frit melt. When the amount of PbO frit is decreased (1 : 8), some CNT particles would come together to form large agglomerates and the extent of their contact with the PbO frit melt would be reduced. The introduction of inclusions with a high aspect ratio into PbO frit has been reported to suppress greatly the viscous ow of the PbO frit and its densication [28] . CNTs seem to work in the same way upon mixing with PbO frit because they can act as inclusions with a high aspect ratio. Mixed with a larger amount of PbO frit, therefore, CNTs would be oxidized at a lower temperature. Figure 8 shows eld-emission characteristics of CNT emitters prepared from the CNT pastes containing different amounts of PbO and SnO frits. With increasing amount of frit, the emission current density slightly decreases for the PbO-CNT paste, but increases a little for the SnO-CNT paste. Irrespective of the amount of the frits added, the SnO-CNT paste shows a considerable improvement of eld-emission properties than the PbO-CNT paste. At an applied eld of 3.5 V/m, for exam- ple, the current density is enhanced 250 % from 0.6 in the PbO-CNT paste to 1.5 mA/cm 2 in the SnO-CNT pastes. The inset in Figure 8 gives the Fowler-Nordheim plots [29] of the I-V curves. Assuming the work function of CNTs to be the same as that of graphite, 5.0 eV, the eld enhancement factors () are 1450 2300 and 2000 3250 for the PbO-and the SnO-CNT pastes, respectively. Replacing PbO frit with SnO frit in the CNT paste increases the eld enhancement of CNT emitters. It is thought that a larger number of CNTs can survive the ring in the SnO-CNT paste; thus, many long CNTs can occur, improving the eld-emission characteristics of the SnO-CNT paste.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In the PbO-CNT paste, which has been widely used to fabricate eld emitters, PbO glass frit acting as a consolidating ingredient considerably lowers the T ox of the CNTs in the paste and an organic binder, EC, decreases the T ox further. The PbO frit and the EC seem to accelerate the oxidation of CNTs during ring, probably by a catalytic reaction and an introduction of a slight amount of oxygen into the CNT backbones from EC, respectively. Upon ring the PbO-CNT paste, CNTs were damaged; thus, their eld-emission characteristics were deteriorated. This problem was overcome by replacing PbO frit with SnO frit so that most of CNTs in the printed layer of the paste could survive during ring. As a result, the eld-emission current of the SnO-CNT paste was improved by as much as 250 % compared to the PbO-CNT paste. This study seems to be of great signicance not only for improving of the eld-emission characteristics but also for eliminating Pb from environment.
